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w UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVEBAGES

wallowing in filthy lust ? W hat 
moaning can it have to the evil-tem
pered and the ovil-tongued who, in the 
clamour of their own passions, fail to 
hear the voice of conscience? What 
meaning can it have to any soul in the 

of mortal sin that does not im
mediately resolve on repentance ? If 
the spirit of Advent touches us at all, 
it should make the sinful pause in their 

of sin, the lukewarm fervent and 
the fervent more fervent still.

People are accustomed to flock to the 
Advent services ; they seem to sake a 
special interest 
this season ; but where is t lie fruit.1' 
We see a throng around the pulpit, but 
do we see a throng around the confes
sional ? All real religion in the Call - 
olic Church leads directly to the Kaela
ments, for the Sacraments are the di
vine antidote against sin ; religious 
observances that do not produce this 
result are of little practical value. 
(Jive proof, then, that you really enter 
into the spirit of Advent not only by 
going to church, but by going to the 

You know that it is a 
consecrated in a particular 
to the service of the Lord and |

any longer be an earthly Bible, or 
earthly sacraments.

When Paraoh said 
“ Thou shall be over the land, and ac
cording to thy word shall all my people 
he ruled ; only as concerns the throne 
will l be greater than thou, it never 
occurred to him that he was derogating 
from his own sole kingship. Nor 
he. True, Joseph had lull royal auth
ority, and almost full royal state. Yet 
;ill his authority came from Pharaoh, 
was used for Pharaoh, and continued 
only because Pharaoh so willed. There 

not two kings in Egypt after 
more than bo

on
11dsored Me*ri Kovi«w. The old merchant handed the charter- 

party copies back to young Jimmy 
Evans, and remarked :

“ Those are very nice, my boy. 1 
like to see them done so neatly and 
iiilcd so correctly. Little things like | _ 

add greatly to the reputation of ( 
office. Keep on as you’re doing, ' 

can’t make a first-

Tdi. TRUTH ABOUT THE CATHO 
L1C CHURCH

On Reeel pi of Price* named Below w« 
will fiend to any atLiveea any of the 
Following work* i Address Tboe 
Coffey, London. Ont.
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CLXV.
The Champion gives, as 

doctrines which all Protestants accept, 
(4) The sacrifice of Christ is of ilsoll 
alone sufficient to save the r pen tant 
«inner.

And this is given as a distinctive 
doctrine of Protestantism ! Could vul
gar effrontery go farther? Are not 
these very men among those who are 
perpetually ringing the changes, with 
cheap sarcasm, on the main scholastic 
argument for the validity of indulg
ences, namely, that the least drop of 
Christ’s shod blood is more than enough 
to redeem the sins of the whole world, 
and that therefore all the rest, with 
the derivative merits of the saints, 
forms a treasure which may be applied 
for the remission of the temporal pini

on earth or in

state
THE NEW TESTAMENT — CLOTH LIMP 
1 cover—*6 cent*.

VISITS TO JESUS IM THE TABER
V uasls, by Ksv. V. X. Lasaoi.e. Price

pOLDEN BOOK. OF THE COMMAND-
VI mente and Sa •r&nieuS», by Sk. Alphuueus 
Liguorl. (Paper) 25 cents.

that
one of the our

and we’ll see if we |f
class nliip broker out of you,

ImVs face Hushed crimson with 
and embarrassment,

eareer

The
mixed pleasure
uml saying nothing, which was ft very 
go.Ill answer under I lie circumstances, 
lie hastened hack tu his tall desk.

Ceo-whllllkens !” ejaculated Ralph 
after Mr. Grenhurd had left the j 

“ I’ve been boro over a year ^ 
and the old man has never given 

such dose of taffy ill the whole

in their religion at flOBBKTT'B REFORMATION - REVISED 
V .. id mioses and PrUaea by Very kev. 
/ranoto Aiaao Gaaquet, ». D.,0. ■ P. Pries l'were

Joseph’s exaltation, any 
fore. There was simply one king exer- 
cising his authority chiolly tlirough one

1*********** MO,
5the SACRAMENTS OF THE HOLY 

l Catheno Cbnrwb by Rsv. A. A. Lambin*, 
LL D Prie, paper, ‘26 sente.i For Torpid Liver. Flatulence. 

Constipation, Biliousness and 
Sick Headache, TAKE

Connor, 
office, 
now, 
me any

Good reason why,” growled the! 
elderly office manager, who could not

overhearing the conversation of , ' 
the two lads. “ You lake a whole day | , 
to make a set, of copies, what with tear- , 
iim- up expensive blanks and lieginning | 
again, and even then they're so 
smudgy and lilurrod tliat it’s all one ! 
can do to road, let alone admire them. . 
Tin1 trouble with you, lialph Connor, is ' 
thal yon don't understand I lie meaning 
of wliat you are writing. You go at it | 
fust as "if you were a parrot. Young 
Evans has pretty nearly bothered <he 
life out of mo by asking questions, but ■
} will say that ho seems to profit liy what 
lie is told.”

•• fm sure, 1'in very much obliged, ! 
Jlr. Waldron, for all your kindness to 1 

" said Jimmy. “ 1 know that 1 owe ;

Most Protestants view Henry VIII. 
as very arrogant in taking on him the 
style of *' Supreme Head on earth of the 
'hureh of England,” but only because 

they lioliovo tliat ho assumed an office 
which was not givou k Lm. They have 
not viowod him as arrogant towards 
Christ, hut towards the Church. In
deed, his very title implies submission 
to heavenly authority. So does the 
Pope's, If it is not blasphemous to 
claim a delegated headship for the part, 
it is not for the whole.

Indeed, the Pope's authority is 
relatively much loss than that of Joseph 
ill Egypt. By the will of Pharaoh, ho 
had full control over the whole land, 
without thereby prejudicing the regal 
authority. Tho Pope, on the other 
lined, only governs a part of tho Church, 
the militant. Ho is not Head of the 
suffering, or of tho triumphant Church.
Moreover, ho governs only a few y oars, 
and then has to go to his account like 
any other

When Protestants are not thinking 
about tho Pope, they have no trouble 
about using the word ” Head. ’ we 
speak without scruple ot James as head 
of tho Church ot thoCiri umcision. We 
do not think wo aro insulting Christ 
when wo call the patriarch of Constan
tinople the head of the Greek Church, 
or tho Catholicos of Etchmiazin the
head of the Armenian. Bishop Potter j ]),.„y thyself, take up thy 
shocked nobody's sensibilities at Lam- follow Jesus. I Matt, Hi. iM.) 
both when he called the Archbishop of Hut so will lie much harder to hear i 
Canterbury “ tho head of our commun- I that last word, Depart from mo, ye 
ion.” Yet subordination to Christ is j cursed, into everlasting fire. (Matt, 
just as much inherent in a headship of xxv. 41.)
the whole as in the headship of a part. For they, who at present willingly I 

Luther and Melanchthon were not hear and follow the word of the cross, j 
troubled about the Pope’s headship of wji| not then be afraid of eternal con- 1 
the Church, viewed as being ol histori- demnatiou.
cal right. Long after lol7 they ex- , The sign of thecross will lie in heaven, , 
pressed themselves as willing to own wiu,u the Lord shall come to judge, 
the Pope for tho Head of the Church, 'p|ien all the servants of the cross, 
provided he would speak well of their wp0 j,, their lifetime have conformed 
doctrine of justification, and some other themselves to him that was crucified, 
point-. will go to Christ, their judge, with great

Adolf Harnaek, anti-Catholie as lie is, confidence,
, ., i, „„ t,,i,i expressly declares that there is noth- Why, thon, art thou afraid to take au-j,™1

The late Miss Charlotte Dana told l •’ lieal iu the hierarchical up thy cross, which leads to a kingdom? scheme is approved. A thirty-days
me that once, at a summer hotel, a tho t.atUor,c Church, UP,,, the cro^s is salvation ; in tho cross ! prayer to St. Joseph, utterly repugnant
loading Congregational clergyman was ^ ^ ,(s lliwvsl mem|,er up to the is life ■ in tho cross is protection from to Catholic teaching, with instructions
busy in looking over a i^p-acy itself. His objections are alto- thilie enemies, for its recital that are plaint super-,
which lie had begged her to lend him. ,i0Ot,r|nal. in the cross is infusion of heavenly stitmus, is condemned by the Bishop of |
At last ho returned it with an oxpre s k T||0 cq,.lUipion, of course, can say SWcotness ; in the cross is strength ol Liranda. Ibis multiplication of un-|
sion of utter astoieshmeut. Why. Protestants do not view the Pope's j , d in the cross is joy of spirit. 1 authorized payers and devotional
said lie, "all these prayers end in the a9 o( explicit Divine rigid. ’ . 1 'practices is Tine of the greatest abuses

"r <'l,rl"tii’„<sSd the, end'1' That is as tar as it can commit them in ^ i'QTjatD.TtON OF PEACH "
said ho, '' they lhe matter. C. 8takbUck. CAL MORALITY.
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be taken at any

Y NEW CURATE - A STORY BATH 
ered from lbs Stray Leuven ef as - Id Mery. 

By Rev. P. A. Bbaefcan. P. P.. Deaeralie (diocese 
of Cioyne). Irolaad. Price, 41 5A

MSac rament», 
seasonishmonts still remaining, 

purgatory ? To pretend, therefore, 
tliat it is a distinctive doctrine of Prot
estantism tliat Christ’s sacrifice alone 
is sufficient to redeem the world, is pure 
and simple mendacity. Even if it were 
known (which of course it eau never be) 
that some elect soul has received a 
plenary remission of purgatorial pain 
immediately through application of tho 
merit of some saint, and not immediate
ly through the redundant merits of our 
Lord from what do 1 he merits of tliat 
saint derive their efficacy ? Only from 
the grace of God in Christ.

As (lie Church expressly declares, in 
the Bull of ISfrt, Die Blessed Virgin 
herself was withheld from tho taint of 
all sill, “ in view of the foreseen merits 
of her Son." She, therefore, with all 
other human souls, is included in the 
saving grace of the One Sacrift* e.

So far, thon, we have fourni four dis
tinctive articles of Protestantism, not 

of which is distinctive in fact,, every
emo of which is affirmed by Heine, as 
being of tho very essence of Christian
ity, as indeed it is.

5 season, by Adults or
A most reliable Household Medicineman^bemanner

Saviour Jesus Christ, and you are in I i 
sympathy witli it. Put yourself in full j j 
harmony wit h it by a worthy reception I ' 
of the Sacraments. Let the crowds of I 
men whom wo see in tho church now

arB|The Philanthropist
love for our blessed Lord by drawing > m *
nigh to the Divine Banquet. Let every 
soul seek purification in the Blood ot 
the Lamb, and thus bo prepared to 
offer due homage to tho Balte of Betlile- 

What Christmas joy can lie ours j
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has his reward in public praise. E e y Ti)uLlc OKKKMOi«iks anu kxpl 

insurer is in his way a phtUnthro- i
pist, inasmuch as he >s th.nk.ng > ! -drl-^.. C^.^cor^oo,- .nd 
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if our Advent is misspent ? “ Brethren j
know that now is the hour for us to j 
arise from sleep.”

the welfare of others.
good conscience and the lasting \ assortment or impouted
b A oleograph* of tbs tlacred Heart of Jesus,

respect of loved ones. the Sacred Heart of Mary, and The Holy
1 tiy can b* procured at the Uatholic Kk

The North American Life is
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sinner. •• oh, it’s all right,” interrupted tlie 
manager. 11 Come over iiero and ehoek i 
off these commission accounts with

is a
Kam-
f ill.

\t tin* close of I his lengthy 1 :is•<, 
a ni' mont

IMITATION OP CHRIST. strong, progressive Canadian
with a splendid record of

young Jimmy fidgeted about 
or two, and then said :

• • Mr. Wahl roll, may I ask 
Ralph Connor, over at the next desk, 

commenced to snicker and work one 
like a pump handle. The office 

turned on his high stool to 
at the humorist, and then hack to 

“ Well ?”

Tho Kl»f I Highway vt the Holj 
Cross.

suc- THE CHRISTIAN FATHEu, price « 
1 cenutclotbi : The Christian Mother (doth', 

35 cents ; Thoughts on the Sacred Heart by 
Archbishop Wr.lnh (clotht 40 esuts Cathulic 
Beliff ivaper), 35 cents, cloth (strongly nuuud) 
50 cents.

pany 
cess to point to.

I

4aTo many litis seems a hard saying, 
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• .lVe,”"’ Tho Catholic 

Qiuch of <i-d,” “ ConfeiisiOH. 
ceenco,” and 1 Popuiar Ob'", tlor’
"atholio Church." Pi ice 15c. P

itefore going on to the 
anecdote or

uipN.aijju u. he 
Church the <inly " ue 

"Th*. ai

er dozen.

Jimmy, merely saying,
.. p;r—„iav 1 ask " repeated tlie lmy, 

nervously, " may I ask why Mr. (iron- 
bard is so excited about not gotiiug this 
two thousand ton steamer charter ?”

"Can't get the steamer," replied (lie 
office manager, without turning around.

" But there aro lots of them io 1 lie 
harbor," jrersisted the youth. " Why.

dozens when 1 came over in the 
ferrv-boat from Jersey this

••'Yes, 1 dare say ; but they're all 
either liners or ready chartered," said 

Waldron fussing with some docu- 
" You see this war

Ivot mo here, 
fifth article, Interject
two illustrating the incredible ignorance
of even very highly educated Protest- 
ants concerning the simple fact that 
the Roman Church, with all her adher
ing daughters, has always remained
movably in doctrine on the Itoek Uirist.. 
To argue for this seems like arguing 
that t lie stm rises and sets every t went y- 
four hours. Yet really there is 
times occasion to argue that < at holies 
have not horns and hoofs. Back-coun
try peuple, 1 fancy, sometimes vaguely 
believe they have.

. t » 
$1.00.

For information see an agent or 
drop a card to the Head Office.
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[ a new atovk of Catholic Prayer tfouhJ 
rauglug in price» from to, 15, St), 25. 75c ,
$1.00. 81.15, ssd SL50 8ubscrth«rB wt iio .k : 
precar» one or more of ihcwe prayt r hoot.', 
will pie*»» remit whatever amount tre> intend 
ro devote for that purpose We will iuakc a 

, good selection fer them aud forward 'hel# 
ord':r by return mail

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,
Managing Director.

L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A.,
Secretary.

Mr.
incut- ns lie spi 
in South Africa lias made a great -rar
ity in tramp steamships at New Nor!,. 
as well as at other |«>rts. The British 

overnmont is using ti great many n 
service. I’ll venture t<

I

»s-

I The Important 
■ Consideration

)ICrOKlAL LIVE8 OF THE SAINT8 
I ami th* Catholic Hucieuu icr <,»e year 
for W- It cot talus Retiecttone for Every lay 
in the Y e*r The boi k is com pi e<l trim 
“ Hutlsr’s l.lvci soi other aprro- eu h unes. 
Edited by Johi Bnojary Shea. LL.IV With a 

i beaut1 fu) frou'isp.oce of the Hoiy Fairuiy and 
1 nearly 4uu Liber lllustratious. elegantly hound 

iu uxtri cloth.

e
its transport . .
sav there arc a «.dozen firms waiting t< 
snap up just such a ship as wo want, tin 
moment sho arrives. 1 don't suppose 
you really know what a tramp steainu

to th» oan or woman with 
ritpo-i’ acf>itiut ta the ao- 
c rity of tho mom y dep^ait 
ed. if the deposit Is wttuSolid piety seems to de- I 

in proportion to the increase of I 
' Hinv-fangled devotions. \\ e lately saw I 

reference to a prayer-book in which I

name
Miss Dana,
“ Undotild'odly,’ 
should end t Huh, but 
that they did. I always supposed that 
a largo part -f your prayers wore ad 
dvossisl iudo|M»udoutly t«> tho suints, 
wit It no reference to Christ.

and wliat an unintonding 
Catholic Church I 

Toll mo,” lie added, 
next service hero ? I 
devotions at tin* altar,

CANADA'S ACHED VITTORES. - COLORED THAT- 
uNH ef tho Baer» Hea^t s( J«- a and of 

the H*cred Heart of Mary-size Vri 6,
5o cents sack Same sis* engravlugs, 75 vents 
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each, tiwalier siee colerec The Sacred Heart 
of Je.au» *sd the Sacre* Keart of *1 ary 25 

run ; The Holy Family colored. 85 ce 
Colored uivtur»» of 8t Anthouy of 
size, lxJxlGJ—‘J5 centt each.

T BASIL'S HYMNAL. FOURTH EDITION 
wllb Appeeiix, containing MCSIC and 

Vospera for all the SusSavs aud Fvanval» ot 
tee year, Three Maiiti aao over Two HuuUred 
Hysaus, tovether with Litauiea, Dat'y 
Prayers, Prayers at Mass. Preparattvu and 
Prayer» fsr Confession and Commuaiou, and 
•he Oflics as#i Rules of the Sodalities or the 

Virfls Mary. Complied from ap
erces. Price, 7i ceuu. 
a book witheut t/i# music. 25 cent*

S “ No, sir,” said Jimmy, “ I <lo not 
I’ve always livctl inland until wc* cam- 
here, and am not posted on any kind < 

much ; hut, now tha

PREMIERAndover, Mima. No man can build a house on shifting j ,are n0 fewer than sixty-five" 
sands; nor can lm anywhere find a I r;es," As the Bishop of Larand 
foundation for practical morality except : m;u.|iSi -• there arc prayers already in 
in the catechism and in tlie authorized .,leniy that have tho sanction of God 
exposition of it by duly accredited and of His Church.'” Those who com-I 
persons. But besidns the catechism 
something more is, in practice, neces
sary. The irhule school life of the child 
—not merely a daily half hour—must he
relhjious, in a senso similar to that in Lod opinion is a rang In favor of Pyn> Bti ■ 
which Cardinal Newman uses t lie wold. gllI1- it cur^s coughs and cold.4 with ab-nlute ■
“ (’-Ltholic ” where he describes the cTt-aimy. Pieesanv to taku »nd sure to cure B 
Catholic literature he desiderates as -JÎÎÏISï.Têfiiü. Pr°,mt°,a °‘ I
any good literature on any topic s.ij they Nicven Knew Faiutrk. — Careful 
butter tubs, but written by Catholics observation of ihe rffvcts of Farm, lue’s Vego- - 
and instinct with Catholic principles. uM. P.JJJ SSAK ÆS*. 
in liko manner the work ol tne wlioli stimulât» them to healthy action. There
school duv should be religious in the may 1>j c»sea in which thw distuu»» baa be»n SÜlüü thaîUgious princifiîos and prac- |

tie-os should be assutiuid -tacitly for the LWen known lo bring rrlivf when all other so- 
most part, -to be tho the most import- ; ^ t “av.’Sd !
ant concern of man, and to Itave a uirt‘Lt , hfl and médical man speak highly of

to tho minutest details of tfceir qualities.
•rv-dav life. It is because this "at- Cholera morbus, cramns and kiadr.dcom 

nmsphere” is missing from the mixed 
s -lumls that tho Catholic Church abhors Caoambsre. melons, etc., and many D„reons are Q I I B |™ O I

How can tho influence of a mixed ^ U It C. UULU
U K, llosg's Dyson!.rj Cordial, and »ak. a
fow drops in wat- r. Il sures the cramps and m_ ^
chol. ra iu a rtiim.rkabl» nuuin-r, and is sure to | 11Z1 M I
chock every disturbance of the bow»u. ™ ***# • WI w » P

CATSUP

COMPANYFIVE MiNUVES’ SERMON. shipping, very . x ,
]'m in tho business, I'm going to leur 
all I can alnjut them.

“ That’s right,” returned the mai 
“ I lore's a littl

Ps snf^ty is bey on#' quextion.
A secondary cossidei atiou is
the rate of iutir»*t th* do 
ro^itor reoivee Tbi is aiso 
very attractive. All infor
ma» inn chc rfully and 
promptly tupplitd.

What an
Padua -Fir*t Sunday In Adi'ent.

TAKING ACCOUNT.

: K »ow i ini', i* U now tho hour 
to ris from sleep ’ (Epistle of the day. 
xiii ID

There are certain times and seasons 
in tho religious year as well as in the 
business year that call for special action 
and attention, and tho season of Ad
vent that wo enter upon to-day is one 
of them.
take an account of slock at regular in
tervals ;
kind count up their gains and losses at 
stated times, and bankers and brokers 
strike their balances.

This special time of accounting is re
garded in commercial circles as essen
tial not only to safety but to success.
I lo were a sorry businessman indeed 
who would let his affairs run on from 
VOar to year without an overhauling, 
*uid his business credit as well as his 
business capacity would he rated very 
low. The truth is, there is no success 
attainable in any walk of life without 
I he application of this principle. And 
it must also tie applied to the affairs of 

would make a success of 
business of life. Now,

ignoramus, 
slanderer of tho
have been !
“ when is your 
wish to pay my
in partial expiation of my unconscious 
onliinmimisnoHs." Sho told him, and he

and invent newpose new prayers 
rosaries would be better employed 
scouring pans or raking leaves.

admiringly.S ager,
pointer for you, 
ship is one belonging to no regular lim 
but seeking cargoes from one p-.rU 
another, wherever she can get them.

“ And we have an order to charter 
steamship, at

i A t ramp steannow.
“ iV'Vhr.m. I THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATIONdid as ho said.

I do not unitors!and that this gontlo 
Catholic. I low 

I* rotes tan ts

ti'.eiaed
°Th

two-thousand-ton tramp 
hnvo not been able to find one as yet : 
inquired the lad.

"Just so," assented Mr. VUldroi. 
" bur what makes the thing worse 
tins order vomi's from our biggest ci 

and he declares that, unless ■ 
..u tlie charter for him by t 
morning, lie will take hi- hu 

to another ship brokerage

1 oruutu B« re*t. TorouNi.

became aman ever
know, many 
become Catholics from » BUY FAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THE HUM OF »5 

T we will ami im ary sd -reao — ebarge* for 
carriage prepaid--» F’aaelly Bible (Urge size) 
10x12x3, botisd In oloDt, gilt a«4gM. spUndUly 
illustra'od throughout—and also give credit for 
one year's subscrlptlos to the Catholic 
Recced.____________

AMI LY BIBLE. - THE HOLY BIBL1

over, as
have in fact „ .. .
sit‘er revulsion of feeling at finding that 
they had all tlieir lives never so much 
as known that the greatest denomina
tion of Christians is Christian.

in Iowa, I once gave 
ation of Scot eh 

Roman Catholic

Merchants, as you all know,
COWAN’S 
C0C A and 
CHOCOLATE

And get the Choicest Quality

business concerns of every
turner, 
can secure 
morrow

sense

When a pastor 
a lecture to my congrog 
Calvinists on the r- 
system. They expressed gr«'at Intel est 
il, It but, some of thorn assured mo that 
they’ had never before imagined that 
tlie Church of Homo teaches l hristian 

The main except 101

c<r ueutAiniug is® dDVrsu*.nome»l Scriptume,
According to tho Ducrœ ef th» Couuoil of 
Trent, translated from the Lotis Vmgate : dil
igently compared witk tko Hehre*. Uroçk 
and other editions in divers languages Y.)s 
TUB SUM or 8KVKM Dui.l.AM *1 *t--uld DS 
pleased to express a copy of thi> Bible and 
prepay charge» for aarrtags, as well as give 
one year's fiubecrlDtioi (old *r saw) to the 
Catholic Rkou&d. It 1 a rood boek 
bound, gilt edges, weight about 
pounds, is about five tackce thick, 
incho* long, twelve (nckes wide

' " ViTicw !” whistled Jimmy, dorelevance

fully.
So I shouldn’t wonder if 

biggest account,” wont on 
run sardonically.

“ But such a tramp 
come into the harbor by (o-mori 
morning," spoke up Jimmy, eagerly.

" Yes, but if it should, how can 
lie sure of getting her ? The Mi 
time Exchange serves us all alike in 
matter of reporting arrivals. Gt 

bave the same shov

we lost r
Mr. Wa

school be other than evil fora Catholic 
child V He gets to be ashamed of his 
scapular and his beads, he must think 
it hard that he can oat no meat on Fri
day, while Jones, Brown and Robinson 
van, and harder still, he has to confess 
his enormities to the priest, while they 
have not. In such a school his pious 
practices are soon lost and a general 
laxity results which ends in hi » becom
ing a “ tolerant Catholic,” or if his 
parents' means permit him to acquire 

tincture of learning in a higher 
school or college, lie blossoms into that 
choicest of flowers, the “ intelligent 
Catholic.” And what happens to a 

ns to a churchman or 
All alike

well 
thirteen 

eleven
doctrine. . . , .
Primmton student, win. explained to 

, that this great Presbyterian s,-h,.ol 
careful to impress on the

steamer n
:

Palatable as Cream—” The D & L." Kami 
aion of Cod Liver Oil. for thoao BUtlVriuK from 
severe coughs aud homorrliagva, ii u»ed with 
iu, gr *ait*Ht beaetltu Mnnufacturod bj the 

Davi.' & Lawrence Co., Ltd.
’ llilren to

great cause 
iov« th<*m 
nator. It

minds nffita pupils that the ('hureh ef 
Koine is sound in all essentials In
deed U seems to lie mainly Hie Indig 
liant, v\pest ulal ions of tlie theelegu a supreme
teachers which have saved the i,encrai ^ ,ulJ y,|v(.nt are our seasons ut re- 
Assombty from insuUingly dwlamig ,i(,Ulus aevmmliiig. and their import- 
Gtttholie baptism void. ull.n aa a help in working out our sat

in) Jesus Christ is till! Head ef the vation cannot he questioned. Our Di-
Churcii. So, then, it seems, t'allelic. vino Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ is
do mil believe that Jesus Christ is (lie ,u„ author of our redemption and the
Head of tlie Church I What is lie. H,,urv„ „f all our profit and gain in tho
tlien V Tliey declare Him the Redeemer „rils „f (lie sold. And so Holy
of tlie Church, her Husband, her Guide p|mIvh, guided by toi instinct tliat is

the sole Source of all her lu.imrestly divine, lias set apart t io 
graces : wliat, thon, is He but Her t,0foro His coming and the
II,..,,I - Moreover, tlc-y |kirpvtually M-llsou iw|0re His crucifixion as the 
call I lim her Head. How, then, is the Ul, tjmos (or us to pause and con-
doctrine of Cltrisl's ltcadship a pecu ka[aP what progress wo are making in 
liudv Protest ant doctrine? (!„, wav of Ills salvation.

Tlie editors will amend thoir state
ment hv defining Clirist as sole Head of 
the cimreh. Their definitions nee..

;vul ;ir(' tlKUi no

BIBLE AND A TKAIV8CM ALLE 8 klZE 
O ftuus.ript ca $4

ct irnity if wo aw strong and robust 
ng that, c«u»v8 ill- 
of in chUdrt^

M thor Graves’

A Great Picture of the Pepe.
T»e magw’flosnt piloting of HU Holloe*«, 

Pop» îaso XIII., Is the v/erk #se e-f New 
Y'irh'B most eelobrstvii artists, J. A. Mokl 
who, In sa ntlsg this plcturs, kue hs.d the 
ad vante go of the ooastant erltlclKuiH suo 
advlc» of tne highest digntiarica cef >he 
Catholic church in xeuvrlca, «rho have de 
voted unusual time in olns <<vsr the details 
of this pulnting with tre artist, a » that the 
finished work would b« us near perf*ct as 
anything that hua b. en b-< ught out. Th<;Ae 
who have been fuvoved by Hu Holln- wa with 
hh audiencv vxclalm ever the rvmatlea,bie 
hl;en*HS in thin pa.ntlng, '* II is, Udv'sd, s 
portvull absolutely true to life.”

Tne work bd.s been gotten <ml at an «•xsanse 
of over 45,0<i0, the lithograph beu g Usvsiieu 
In twelve ‘-eparate print.ng* on the highest 
grade of chromo paper, a <1 has been t,reje
ct lu u very artistic manner.

S i faithful a llkoneMs aud so magnificent a 
work of art as t e present plclure Is, there
fore , of Incalculable value to everyone.

Bent

Help your ctn 
oy count eracti 
health. Une

i B r
thi “ Its Like Mother’s.” Other brokers 

we do,” observed the manager. - 
he concluded by nodding Ms head, 

toward tho tilled
novtif falls.

is worm 
Wot m !Uxtorml

beicAKKit s Souk Throat. Public speakers 
and Min.-ttre know bow useless and sickening , 
;?r« cough mixtures, sprays, lozengos eta. for 
i rite bl«* or sore t hroat. aud state that the most 
itUaf*viory remedy is ('aiarrhozono. iho ad 

vunttage of which Is that it ac’a quickly and is 
r onvenlvnt to use in public places. Catarrhn 
/, ni* 't-livvvs congest ion, a.Uays inflammation, 
.nil a a protection to the ummbi&ne. As a 
-uii. b-uard iig tins! colds and Catarrh it hem no 
equak Rev Mr. McKay, Godc-irb. aaye 

Ik- tarrhCKonn is an (excellent remvdy for j 
ibm-«L irritaiioo arising from throat irrita
tion ' Physicians, mlnistorfl and aingors r*> 
r jmmend C itai rhozone. druggiAissfll it for $L. 
Sd all aiz. 25c By mail from Poison & Co.
U i 'Uhi ou. Ont.
Indigkstion rcsuVing from weaknoee 

s'omach. iarelieved by H aid'sSarhRparil 
gro.tt stomach tonic and cure for Dv

nificantly, over 
work mi the junior clerk’s desk.

And Jimmy Evans and tho rest of 
office staff of Grenlmrd and Comp; 
ship brokers, of New York city, v 

immersed in the details ot t

rh'l Natural Color 
Natural Thickness 
Natural Flavor « us near per 

b-< ught out
wars wouii 

at hue b.Catholiic happe 
dissenter, similarly placed, 
lose thoir grasp on the dogmas ot their 
faith. “ not because the dogmas will 

been disproved, 
men’s minds will have acquired so in
vincible a bias in other directions tliat 
these will have utterly ceased Io inter
est them, whether as dogmatic alBrina- 

blanched hopes "f

regular labors.
Late tliat afternoon Jimmy 

office and hastened toward his snbu 
home. In going to the ferry he lui 
p:iss along a portion of West strei't. 
became very much excited on noti 

craft in the North R

and (Jovernor, left

Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try It.

bul because

SI’Kl’Sl A.
a certain - .
The vessel was heading inshore, 
evidently was about to come aloiq 
of a dock. Any longshoreman, and 
the city landlubbers, could have to 
a glance that she was a private > 
lint Jimmy never asked. He was 
sessod with tlie inane idea that sh< 
a tramp steamer, just arriving, 
question • of her probable toi 
bothered him. .

“ I’m sure I can’t guess wlicthc 
is of two or ten thousand tons, he 
tered desperately.

But putting this detail aside, 
moment, the lad dodged his way : 
the street, in and out among the 
lessly driven teams, entered the 1 
shed, very much out of brent 1 
waited for tlie craft to make lier 
ing. This was accomplished m 
order, and scarcely had the gang 
touched tlie wharf before Jimm 
running up it, very nearly bowlm 
a ]iortly individual who was ab 
commence the descent.

To-day wo are specially appealed to 
: loyal Christians to prepare for the 
coming of our Lord. The voice of Ad

is the voice of John the Baptist
thvtoX'nuulosIrolSMiïs " I~pudeut Traffic ia Sac,6.1 Thing,.”

paths,’’ and the spirit of repentance is *rom A.v0 MarU*
Iho v,.spouse that is sought for in every Bishops in various parts of the world 
Christ ian soul. Wo cannot, therefore, —India, France and New Zealand 
be in havnu>nv with tLis holy season have lately warned their Hocks against, 
unless as St." l*aul puts it. in to-day's what one of them calls ” impudent t rallie 
I'Vistle “we cast off the works of i in sacred things.” The Bishop of 
darkness aud put on the armor of light,” Tarbes denounces certain sacrilegious 
unless “we walk honestly as in the swindlers who have l>een promising 
dnv not, in rioting or drunkenness, not spiritual favors at Lourdes on tho pay- 
in chambering or impurities, not in ment of stated sums ot money, even 
envv and contention." It is now Iho going so far as to forge tho signature 
hour for us to afise, make our special of eminent ecclesiastics in order to 
accounting, and put. on the Lord Jesus | make it appear that tho scandalous
Christ by putting off tlie defilements of j ---------- -------------=

not moan this

Softj t ion of facts 
possibilities." 22 x 27

to any addrewt on receipt of 60 re 
THOMAS COFFEY,

Record, Lomfi n, Out.
allowed to agent».

nor net mil amendments, 
more than before distinctive doctrines 
of the Reformation. Catholics Udicve 
as much as they that Christ Î» the sole 
Hoad ef tlie Church. So also they be- 

Ifo is soli' Mediator and In 
Yet wo all 0» Cod Liver GiL,

Harness (’atbolic
Liberal ooniinlaalou

CABLINGYon con moke your hoc- ptm 
nw* os soft B* a r.lovo !* 
and as touch aa wire by l./H ; 

Et llfiKA Liar- \W / 
®1 ififii Oil. You rnn 

l.vl letiRtbi-n It* life—makuit 
bi ln*t twice ri long au U 
fl» orülaarlly would.

lieve I lint
of tho Vlmri'li.torcossor

believe that in asking our 
sisters to intercede for us w<

derogating from Christ » solo m- 
Crented intercession, from 
Virgin down, is efficacious

(Trade Mark. )
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation, &c., &c.

Few systems rnn nssimilntc pure Oil, hvt. 
ns com’lined t :t 11 The P. iV 1it is pleasant 
uml (liire-dihie. Will build you up; Will mid 
solid pounds of flesh ; Will bring you back 
to health.

brothers and
> are in no

When Ale ts thoroughly 
Is not only palat able, but wbolawiBDS.

Carling',* Ale Is *»we.y* fully 
before It is pul on t market. : '
tn wood and in bolt * .ils mel-CW®:, 
by the touch of time baroi-e It reacho 
tbe public 

People who 
Ale should 
Car lint; *i.

It* easy enough to »:ei it, es nanrïî 
every dealer In Canada *el'* Carm-B 
Ales and Porter.

t <*rcessioii.
that of t ho .. ,
only ns ;m expression, through the Uo1> 
(jluist, "t Hi.it IntsTvi-ssion which is ai 

created and uncreated. Su also u 
never occurs to Gat holies tint in ac 
copting a delegated Heads I,,,, of the 
Ghurei, on earth they are disparaR.ng 
tin, solo Divine llcvadship. 1 here an- 
not two Heads, hut only om, express
ing Uims.-lieimm,-diately and vi- hly 
ahove, immediately and mvisihly he o,v. 
and mediately .'nd visihiy tsdow. 
Every net of tlie earthly Hrodslliri ,h 

' iis validity solely from Divine 
When Christ returns, to 

Catholie im-

1
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Hafîsâss EÎ ||

klnirhar- C 
Mitrio of |W

tee;o the 
oy reçu

wish lo ret 
to It that th

r>0o. and $1.00 bottles. 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited. j 'if mr.Keo a poo 

Ztf ness like rery.
An pure, heavy bodied oil, es-

peGi&lly prepared to with» 
jgl*auujd ihe wwuher.

ron\(?t o, liquor and drugs
roirpsly rnuov»^ all 
w works

If Advent doessin.
much to us it means nothing. 'No van i ^, MrTAguart’s tobfu t-o 
h ivo no part in its spirit if wo con- .irmiro for tho weed in a f» 
t 'in i sinful course ami refuse to a:*t« matlirln»». and ooly rfqu'yeei*.>nrim»n 
hearken to tlie inspinsl voice erying 11 sfî2pl7inàrvfthm»'arv’tlie reeulw from tak-

.....  w;l;!:;T^Xd^”n1os M»!."repolit ain't'. \\ lt.il meaning Ul hrmm troMiimnt ; .to hypodermic inj-xulona.
sacred season have to tho besotted j p„j)\,oii.y, no U*m of timo from buaincra, an 
druakard who goes right on in his alma,- | ' or° eon'.ult Dr.
inahlo dissipation ! What meaning i an nuilding, corner Kin* and
it luiTo to tho foul creature that goes | B roeia To

' CABLINGSYMINGTON'Shin* the Bold ererywhove 
la cabs—all eue».

■ad» k j iimuii in coiipin.

LONDON.EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE ... w. J. SMITH a SON,
Undertakers and Embalm* re 

u* »,
Oeen Dir and Night.

“ Well, young man," lx'F>: 
latter, a trifle brusquely, as he 
gored back from Iho shock of 1

da n*ko. delicious coffee in a moment. No troubl CaU 0ÜC Home AnDUftl For 1902 
In small and largo bottles, from >

st |

rives
deb'gat ion.

!• waste. 
Srocers. Now For Sale at the Catholic Rt- 

cord Office. Price 25.centsimmediate rule,
there will any longer he an 

than there will

Téléphonai680*assume 
agi ties t liai
earthly Hope, any
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